
BOMBEH MATMEN • Members of East Rochester High School wr·estling lf'am are back row, 
left to right: Jeff Kier, Dennis Essom, Kevin Maynard, Joe Baldo, John Zito, Kevin Kronen
berger, Ritk Con!-:aul, Bruce Kier. Middle row: Dave Yacono, Romeo Balt;1ni, Bob Marianetti. 
Front row: John Walczyk, Pat Zito, Mike Brien. Jeff Kier, John Zito, Baldo, Brien and Battazzi 
won Sediun 5 Clas.<~ A championships. '"'' t. 



r.:---.'=-lnto Interclass Tourney 
East Rochester High 

School's surprising wretllling 
team continues to add to its 
season achievements on the 
rn~ts. Last Saturday, the Don 
Qumn-coached Bombers out
scrapped I~ other schools to 
win the Section 5 Class ,\ 
team championship. 

Five members of Quinn's 
club won division titles. two 
placed S<.><:ond and another 
pair were third. The nirlt' will 
compt.'le in the S('('tion 5 in
terdivision tournament at 
!''airport High School, Friday 
and Saturday. The winners 
will move into the New York 
State intersectionals on next 
Friday and Saturday. 

The Bombers nabbt>d Che 
division crowns here last 
weekt>nd. Junior John Zito 
continut'd to bt> tht' Uomber 
lt'adt>r as ht> packMt up tbt' I Iii 
pound crown and kt>pt his 
undert>ated record Intact. 

Joe Baldo rang down the 
tournament curtain around 10 
p m. last Saturday by scoring 
a pin in the 250 pound class. 

Jeff Kit'r won his fourth 
straight Section 5 Clas~ A 
championship this time m lht• 
119 division. 

:\tikt> Brien was the !tK 
pound (·hamp and Homt"O 
Uattazzi took th4• 112 pound 
laurels. 

ft'inishing in set:ond plact• 
were 91-poundt•r John 
Walczyk and 12fi-pounder 
Dm·e Yacono. 

Third place honors went to 
t4!i pounder Dennis Essorn 
and 215 pounder Rick C'on· 
saul. 

E.rst no,·hestf'r rackt'd up 
:rn :tnl011ing u;; points during 
th•· tourna ntrnt. with 
l'ahun·a-.\laredon st>cond 
\'lith · 121.:;; Mynderse 
\cadt•my uf Sent'ca Falls 
third "ith 111!1.5. Other teams 
tinbht•d this way: \'ictor H, 
Livonia 1; 1. llaverling 54. 
U:rn~,·illt> ;,;1.5. WilliamSOII 
t::.:! •. \le,:~nder uu. <'harlotte 
:12. Williamsville 29.5, LeHoy 
:!fi, Pt>mhrokt> 1 t. Sodus t:l.5. 
:\lidhrkes 111. Marcus Whit
man :1. ltochcstcr .Jefft>rson. 
lluneoye Falls-Uma and 

~urth Uosr \\'okoU ruilrd to 
nrt a point. 

Brien was ER's first 
champ. In the qualifying 
round, he pinned Steve 
Wenderlil'h of Myndersc in 50 
seconds. :\tike l<'orshay of Pal
Mat· was flattent•d at the 1:10 
mark; ~o:ugcne Lehman or 
Wellsville at 3:25, and in the 
title scrap, Tim Mowry was 
his fourth pin victim at 2:51. 

Battazzi scored three 
straight pins and a champion
ship decision in the title 
tournament. His first fall foe 

\\as .Jeff Cahoon of No.~ 
ltuse-\\nlwtt in ;,o seconds, 
Jim Sdi('Pr of Pai·Mac ~ave 
up at 2. :15. Steve Gerlach of 
LeRoy of 1:12 and Albert 
Ashe of Williamson was 
crushed, 18-5. 
~. w·ho won the <:Jui;..A 

titlt> at ».pounds in I~ as :1 

fr.-~m:rn; then rrpt>ah•d in 
IWi in the sam.- class and 
m:rdt> it tht..f'f' in a ~in ll!lJ 
at thr W wt>ight, took his 
n .... , t\\o matt·ht•s b~· pins and 
lht• last t\\O h~ dt•('ISIIJII'. 

~r 1mmcd T~· 

11lf''rapce of Pa.U&ac in 3:00: 
and Dom C.atJ14;Jilo of Myn
derse m :1:47. An easy 13:1 
decision in the semi~finals 
l'ame over Tom Ai:olgb of 
DC&M~Ulle andii11he title tilt 
T~ Thw;aton of ~ wa~ 
crimped, 16-8. 

'rht> big Uoml)('; won 1s 
fir,t tt·st :tftt>r an opening bv~ 
hy pinning 1\ndy Hart ·or 
Victor in :1:1 s.-conds. Marty 
Sta \'ish or l>ansvillt> last..d 
I .. , ., ·--· 

Second place was the finish 
for Yacono. Al 126 he started 
by netting a 44·second pin 
over Dan Chamberlain of 
Midlakes: took a close 11•10 
dt><:ision over Brian Fay of 
Mynderse and squeezed by 
Todd Eddy of Alexander, 7·6, 
but lost to Scott Wahl of Pal
Mac, 8-o, in the title tilt. 
Walczyk gave Coach Quinn a 
good surprise despite a loss in 
the champiOnShip fray of the 
91 division. 

* * * 
Wale1yk phant>d Tim 

Simmons or ~larcus-Whitman 
in :1: 2i: drcisiont"d Larry l.t>t' 
ol' f>al-:\lac. IH: J)an l>uffy Of 
Dansville, 6-2, but was be~ ten 
by Steve Slt>grrled or Myn
drrse, 10-2, in the title battle. 

1 n othf'r results, 105-
pounder Pat Zito was eli
minated in the first round 
Wht>n he was pinned by Ted 
Williams or Alt>xander in :1:5:1. 
Hob Marianettl. at 1:12 
pounds. drew a rirst round 
byr and then lost to Gordon 
Cummings of Pal-Mac In 
ovt>rtime. :;.u. lit> nabbed a G-2 
dt'cision over Andy Sch
~~,·ker or 1\lexandt>r and an 
lhJury causf'd him to default 
to Pt>ter Galens or Midlakrs. 

In the 138 class, Bruce Kier 
was a 17-4 winner over Jim 
Capacci of Mynderse and then 
sufft>red two straight 
reverst"S. The first to Tom 
Coller of Victor, 10-5, and the 
second to Dave Konerski of 
LeRoy, 5·1 Coller won the 
d1vts1on championship. 

Jn the 155 class, Kronen
berger was ousted from 
contention by an opening 8.1 
loss to Ken Casella of Pal-
Mac. 

And in the 177 division 
Kevin Maynard was pinned 
by "Chuck" Dove of Myn
derse at 5:50. 

Consaul, hampered by a 
late season injury, took four 
of five matches to gain a third 
pla<.·e qualifier to the inter
division tourney. He 
dec1sioned Andy Fosmire of 
Pal-Mac. 17-8, and Tom 
Urhanek of Williamson. 13-11. 
He lost to Dan Ashley of 
Dansville in the semis but 
bounced back with a conso
lation round 5-3 decision over 
Dave Hauf of Mynderse and a 
f-4 nod over Terry Urbanik in 
&tleir second clash. 

.John Zito repeatf'd as a 
{'lass :\ champion. Last year. 
the stron~ Junior was tht .. ,, .. 
177 J)et>r. 

Essom had to win his third 

In the Monroe County 
J~yvee tournament, Coach 
Jimmy Tortorici's East 
Rochester team nabbed two 
championships: three second 
place honors and a third and 
fourth place. Zito racked up the 167 

pound chips with an opening 
round bye. He crumbled 
Pr!er Lloyd of Victor, 14-2; 
and Joe DiFrancisco of 
l.<•Roy t:J-2. At the 1:27 inark, 
he had Steve Cleason of Pal
Mac groaning on the mat with 
a severe shoulder injury. 

Baldo made his crowd
pleasing " we're number one·· 
or "I'm number one" gallop 
around the mat after big John 
Schoonover of Livonia was 
pinned at 4: 18. 

match in the 145 class after 
openmg with an 8-2 verdict 
ovpr Hon Blondale of North 
Rose-Wolcott: losing by a pin 
at the 5:30 mark to Tom Kelly 
of Myn~erse: then keeping his 
h~Jl(>s kmdled by pinning Tom 
Fmster of Livonia in 2·20· 
moving into the consotatio~ 
round by topping Brad 
Thompson of Wellsville 16-o 
and _na~bing third plac~ with 
a ptn '" 2:35 over Darrell 
Kelsey of Alexander. 

The champs were Tom 
Pagano at 91 pounds; Joe 
Walczyk at 132. Pat Zito was 
number two at 105 pounds 
Scott Mcintosh at 112 and 
Craig Venetie at 138. 

Bill)· Condon rlnished thinl 
as a hta\·ywtlght and Mille 
Mcintosh rourth in the Ill' 
dl\·ision. 
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Mat Note
Bombers Move Nine Matmen Into Interclass Tourney. East Rochester (NY) Post-Herald, February 1978.




